
PLAN(ET) B?



Activities to introduce

ourselves and the project



Istanbul Atatürk High School Of
Science

 
 

INTRODUCING THE SCHOOL AND THE COUNTRIES
 

Istituto Tecnico Economico
 "Cassandro" - Italy,  Barletta 

Istituto Tecnico Commerciale Statale
 "Abba-Ballini"- Bersci, Italy

1st General Lyceum 
of Kilkis, Greece

INS Narcís Xifra i 
Masmitjà (Girona)

Bostancı-Turkey Hayrullah 
Kefoglu Anatolian High School

 

Saint-Guilhem (Clermont-l'Hérault,
France)

 
 



OUR SCHOOLS IN QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

1- Each county had to make a video.
2- We had to ask questions to the other
school(s) about the video and 
 their schools/town or country.
3- We had to create a quiz for our country-
city-school. We played these 
quiz games during our first online
meeting. (web tool: kahoot or quizizz)

This is our school video



LOGO CHALLENGE AND VOTING FOR THE LOGO

The winner



HOW GREEN ARE YOU?

Think you’re green and eco-friendly? We checked it! 

Link to  all the answers

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/14GJDAnSN0f3oTtrb-873p7gxUue5O1TTDiGnqoytCdQ/viewanalytics
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/14GJDAnSN0f3oTtrb-873p7gxUue5O1TTDiGnqoytCdQ/viewanalytics


 

DON'T CHOOSE EXTINCTION!
Reflection on the Speech of Sir

David Attenborough in COP26-Glasgow

Which are our excuses  for

not acting against the

problem: the use of fossil

fuel which is changing the

climate?



Activities to be informed



CANVA COLLABORATIVE

WORK for the

Netiquette 



Webinar: climate change



What is climate change in
simple words?

 
 



Climate Change! Who/What is responsible? - Our Carbon Footprints 
http://www.footprintcalculator.org/

1)How many MtCO2 did your country (per capita)emit in 2020?and is it decreasing compared to the year 2019?
2)By using your carbon footprint results answer;
"How many planets do we need if everybody lives like you?"
3)"What is the percentage of your carbon footprint out of your ecological footprint?
4)"What can you individually do to reduce your carbon footprint?"
5) Compare your results with your country and other countries in the project

http://www.footprintcalculator.org/


Catch climate change by a photo padlet
 
 
 

https://padlet.com/valeriaviccei/nsrucd5owgorzd2m


Activities to collaborate

 



Three weeks challenge "My Little planet"
 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/10uy7jL_UQhN2y5y-OUuBFQBZKi9FaH0x/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10uy7jL_UQhN2y5y-OUuBFQBZKi9FaH0x/view


Migrations and climate change



Activities to celebrate

 



Green Friday
 



Tree Day
 
 
 
 



Green Chri$tma$
 
 
 
 
 

"Green Christmas" Genially

https://view.genial.ly/61c0f6b5276bad0dc37e90d4/interactive-content-green-christmas-et-planetb-project


Earth Day
 



Fridays for future





Thank you for your attention!

 


